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The Channel Challenge is Upon Us!
Your help is needed and will be very much appreciated. 
 
We need one or two people to lend a hand for 3 1/2 hours on Saturday morning from
6.30 until 10am at Channel Challenge in San Remo.

We already have Pam, Keith but we need at least one or two more people.  Trevor
volunteered but he will be setting up with Peter Kelly and Ian on Friday night. So
think we should be able to find someone else to help. 

Maybe you have a friend who could help?

It's not a difficult job but we need to keep a close eye on the stall holders and make
sure they set up in their allocated positions.

We have Rhonda and Joy on duty from 10am until 4pm when market has to be
closed.  Rod and Bev said all Rotary volunteers can have free coffee!!

Phil's Periphery
Monday’s meeting. 
I always get enthused about Rotary Youth Programs when a very bright student,
Dominic Tran, gave us a presentation on his National Youth Science Foundation
experience. What an amazing experience for a Year 11 student to visit some of the
leading scientific laboratories in the Country over a twelve day period. Super
conductors, lasers, magnets, nuclear physics and quantum entanglement. Phew! 
 
District 9820 leadership meeting. 

http://us13.campaign-archive1.com/?u=34b672cd432f583fbf52c048b&id=3e030374c3&e=[UNIQID]


I attended the leadership meeting last Sunday and some of the more pertinent issues
were:-

A suggestion to facilitate a business, monthly breakfast meeting. Could be an
opportunity for us to develop mentoring roles for our local business people.

Sunday 14th and Sunday 21st May will be the Avenues of Service days. These
forums enable Club leadership to learn about the various programs run by
Rotary and the chance to network with other District and Club leadership.

Multi-District President Elect Training Sessions have been set for the 4th and

5th March in Ballarat. These are designed for President’s Elect to hear from
inspirational guest speakers on what can be achieved in a Rotary year.

Foundation “Go To” meetings are scheduled for 26th February. Participation in
one of the sessions is mandatory if our Club is to apply for either a Community
or Global Grant in the 2017 - 2018 Rotary year.

Saturday 18th February has been set aside for the Donations in Kind (DIK)
container loading at the Footscray DIK warehouse. The container is earmarked
for East Timor.
A number of Mornington Peninsular Rotary Clubs are conducting a Women’s

Day breakfast to celebrate International Women’s Day which falls on the 8th

March. Perhaps our Club can facilitate a celebratory breakfast?   

Art Show. 
Kirsty reported on the outcome of our Tides of Change public art involvement in
partnership with the Bass Coast Shire. Prospective artists met at San Remo last
Monday to receive a briefing on the scope of the tender process to have a $45,000.00
public art work permanently on show on the San Remo foreshore. Additionally Kirsty
reported on the status of the Art show. Fewer artists than previous years had
submitted works at this time but many more are expected. Perhaps artists are
awaiting the outcome of Korumburra’s Art show scheduled for this weekend before
submitting their entry. Sponsorship is well in hand thanks to Peter Kelly. He has
done a terrific job in this regard. 
 
Superbike Parking. 

This year’s World Superbike event is scheduled from the 25th to 27th February and
the Club has been requested to assist with the parking. Duncan Hedditch has
volunteered to assist Ted with the program. 
  
Channel Challenge.  
Is on this weekend. It appears the roster has been completed and Judy reports stand
participants have been plentiful. Stand marking will be done on Friday night and
assistance provided to stand set up on Saturday morning. The query with regard to
the small carnival has been resolved. 
  
Ross Denby. 
I received an email from District Governor, Lynne Westland, from a new business
owner in Bass, Ross Denby, who had emailed Lynne seeking information about



involvement in a local Rotary Club. I emailed Ross advising who and where we were.
Ross will be in touch. 
 
Phil 
8th February, 2017.

VOLUNTEERS - HELP PLEASE
The Batton Rum - Vietnam Vets Sunday 19th February
Pick up Robart 9am - volunteer needed
Cooking/Serving 11am - 2pm  - Di, Trevor, Keith, Rhonda, Judy
Purchasing Items Saturday 18th Feb - volunteer needed
Cashier 11am - volunteer needed
End of Day cleaning Robart - two volunteers needed
Delivery of Robart back to base - volunteer needed 
 
The Art and Photographic Show 10-13th March 
 
The Roster will be made available on Monday and we need helpers to: 
 
Set Up the Rec Centre - Sunday 5th March 
 
Receive Art - Wednesday 8th March and Thursday 9th March 
 
Hang Art - Friday 10th March
 
Opening Event - Registrations, Raffles, Sales, etc etc 
 
Show Weekend - Saturday through to Monday - Registrations, Raffles, Sales, etc etc 
 
Show Closure - Registrations, Raffles, Sales, Close, Pack Up 
 
Clean Up - Dismantle Hall - Monday evening.



The Four Way Test is more than words on paper.... 
it is a way of life for all good Rotarians.

MEETING SCHEDULE

6pm for 6.30pm Weekly
Details below or call Joy 0419 584 312

RSVP TODAY - YES or NO - We Need To Know

February  
Sat 11th: Channel Challenge, San Remo 
Mon 13th: @ RSL 
Mon 20th: Guest speakers Jenny, Kay and Christine from Hearing life (formerly
Bridge Hearing) @ RSL 
Mon 27th: @ RSL 
 
March 
Sun 5th: Art Show set up at the Rec' Centre, San Remo 
Mon 6th: Youth Forum, dinner at the Cultural Centre.  
Fri 10th  Mon 13th: Art and Photographic Show, San Remo 
Mon 13th: Labour Day, no meeting - ART SHOW PACK UP 
Mon 20th: Fish wholesaler followed by BBQ at Dianne Ray's place (TBA)

RSVP Now - Click Here

mailto:joyceball47@hotmail.com?subject=RSVP


Newhaven Primary Breakfast Club Roster
Breakfast Club is from 0800-0915 every Tuesday @ Newhaven Primary School. 
 
Roster to date is: 
 
14 Feb: Matt Ingham 
21 Feb: Keith 
28 Feb: Desley & Judy 
7 Mar: Joy Ball 
14 Mar: Tony 
21 Mar: 
28 Mar: Joy 
 
We have of course Snow and Kirsty
attending weekly and most weeks we are
fortunate to have community member
Jan Carlson attending so in most cases
one volunteer is suf�cient. If you are
unable to attend for any reason, please be
sure to let either Kirsty or Snow know and ideally �nd a replacement to take your
spot. Thanks.

Duties in February 
Set up and dismantle for meetings: 
Desley & Trevor 
Registrations: 
Dianne & John

Celebrations 
Birthdays in February include: 
John O'Rielly 16th Feb 
Anniversaries in February include: 
Ian & Lyn Milton 18th Feb



ALWAYS ASK, NEVER ASSUME!   
 
His request approved, the Age News photographer quickly used a
cell phone to call the local airport to charter a flight. 
 
He was told a twin-engine plane would be waiting for him at the
airport. 
 
Arriving at the airfield, he spotted a plane warming up outside a
hanger. 
 
He jumped in with his bag, slammed the door shut, and shouted,
'Let's go'. 
 
The pilot taxied out, swung the plane into the wind and took off. 
 
Once in the air, the photographer instructed the pilot, 'Fly over
the valley and make low passes so I can take pictures of the fires
on the hillsides.' 
 
'Why?'  asked the pilot. 
 
'Because I'm a photographer for the Age' , he responded, 'and I
need to get some close up shots.' 
 



The pilot was strangely silent for a moment, finally he stammered,
'So, what you're telling me, is . . . You're NOT my flight
instructor?'

** Gold Star** Keith - Nice Work!

Content for the next Bulletin is needed. Members, please send updates on your
projects and activities including images for inclusion in the next edition. 

The editor thanks you in anticipation.

Share on Facebook Forward to a Friend

Club President: Phil Dressing 
m. 0423 058 510
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